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plantar fasciosis 
tips for best management 

1. Specific palpation & symptoms will help your accurate diagnosis: 
- The Plantar Fascia’s origin at the Medial Calcaneal tubercle is usually painful in 
Plantar Fasciosis. Typical symptoms will include morning & start up pain. 
- A Medial Calcaneal nerve can become irritated by the overlying Abductor Hallucis 
& is palpated at the medial Calcaneus. A symptom of nerve irritation  is burning 
pain & it can show a latency period when non-weight bearing.  
- Quadratus Plantae muscle tension can also mimic Plantar Fascia pain, but 
doesn’t have the typical morning pain symptoms. Palpation is distal to the 
Calcaneus origin. 

2. X-Ray is not helpful: 
No causal relationship between diagnosis of a sub-calcaneal heel spur & 
plantar heel pain has been found. They are seen in non-symptomatic normals 
& develop from muscles which attach to the Calcaneus (eg Flexor Digitorum 
Brevis) below the Plantar Fascia.  

3. Mechanical tissue overload is the cause:  
Therefore principles of treatment should include:  
- unload the painful tissue to allow pain levels to settle with taping or comfortable 

orthotics. 
- restore efficient movement patterns of the aggravating activities (standing, 

walking, running) with stability training &/or improved standing & gait technique. 
- then strengthen any de-conditioned tissues which includes weaning out of 

orthotics & tape support. 

4. Itis is dead!:  
Histological studies have shown an absence of inflammatory markers in chronic Plantar 
Fascia pain. A change in terminology from fasciitis to fasciosis has been proposed to move 
clinicians away from prescribing anti-inflammatories. NSAIDs have been associated with 
slowed healing rates & cortisone injection is strongly linked to complete Plantar fascia rupture 

we also treat the whole body & pride 
ourselves on staying updated with 
current evidence based practice

we have a good supply of walking boots with excellent stability & comfort 
for immediate fracture management or conditions requiring immobilisation.



newsletter produced by Russell Wright - Principal physiotherapist  
at central coast foot & ankle physiotherapy 

86 ocean view drive wamberal 

for more information on our clinic go to:  
www.oceanviewphysio.com.au 

if you would like a referral pad please contact us: 
t: 4339 2275 

e: info@oceanviewphysio.com.au 
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